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Internship & Employment Opportunities
See Website for more Information

FULL TIME
-Hartman Engineering
   Assistant Engineer
-Granite Construction
   Project Engineer
-Alllevity, Recruiting and Staffing
   Irrigation Systems Designer
-Hortau
   Sales/Marketing Intern
-Creston Ranches
   Part Time Ranch Hand
   Full Time Ranch Hand
-California Department of Food and Agriculture
   Senior Environmental Scientist
-Plenty (produce)
   Facilities Installation Technician
   Mechanical Engineer (Contract)
   Operations Technician
   Integration Engineer, Research Engineering
   Manufacturing Engineer
-Mesa Vineyard Management
   Assistant Vineyard Manager
   Santa Barbara County
-Provost and Pritchard
   Water Resource Specialist
   Water Quality and Regulatory Specialist
-Davids Engineering
   Associate/Senior Agricultural Water Resources Engineer

INTERNSHIP
-Granite Construction
   Project Engineer Intern
-TID and MKGSA
   Water Resources Intern
-Natural Resources Conservation Service
   Student Trainee (engineering) position in Fresno and Stockton
- Grimmway
   Summer 2022 Internship
   Spring 2022 Internship
-LandCare
   Landscape Internship
-ENGEO
   Ranch Resource and Site Coordinator

SCHOLARSHIP
-National Dependents of American Farmers
   Scholarship Application

BRAE Clubs

AES
   Agricultural Engineering Society Sign Ups/Events
Grow Crew
   To get involved message Instagram @cp.growcrew
PAAC
   Meetings are Monday at 6:00pm Robotics Lab downstairs Lab 4.
   Contact PAAC at paac@calpoly.edu for more information
Tractor Pull
   CLUB MEETING every other Tuesday @ 7pm Building 8-122 (Surveying Room) They will have pizza!
American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers
   3rd Annual ASABE CA/NV Student Rally
   Jan 15-17, 2022
Polybuilt 1/4 Scale Tractor Design Team
   Meetings every Thursday 4:00pm upstairs Lab 4
Future Fuels
   Meetings Thursday at 11:00am in Lab 4, Workdays Saturday 9:00am

Finals are right around the corner!

Josh Woodring is an excellent tutor for many of the BRAE undergraduate courses (100-300 levels). He specializes in Calculus, Physics, Statics, Dynamics, Stats, Chemistry and Circuits.

Make an appointment with Josh to day by emailing him at jwoodring@calpoly.edu or send him a discord message. For more information about tutoring check out this flyer!

Department Head Video
Click HERE to hear from Dr. Livingston about what is coming up this week.

NOV
11/15-11/21
WEEK 9
MONDAY 15
   PAAC Meeting 6:00pm
   AES Intramural Flag Football 6:30pm
TUESDAY 16
   Tractor Pull Meeting 7:00pm 8-122
WEDNESDAY 17
THURSDAY 18
   B BRAE BBQ
   11-12 on the B BRAE Ramp
   Future Fuels Meeting 11:00am Lab 4
   Poly Built Meeting 4:00pm upstairs Lab 4
FRIDAY 19
   Thanksgiving Break Begins!
SATURDAY 20
SUNDAY 21